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¦.'ftir live distinguished candldntos
for governor" lias roreronco to the
South Carolina gubernatorial raco, ac¬

cording to one of our OstOClUCd con-

toinpornrics.
. * ?

Negotiating the ".Inly grado" will
prohably engage the attention of some

people who do not own automobiles.
» ? *

At tin- recent meeting of citizens,
held for the purpose of voting the
special annual school levy, something
was said about mnklug additional Im¬
provements on the graded school
grounds. This is all very good, bul
so long as the mounds are open to
the depredation of cattle and stock
and tin- trees within the campus are

common hitching posts, what is the
use of planting out more trees and
expending money on other improve¬
ments?

* * *
Because lie tells a Joke "takingly"

and his anecdote; are always apropos,
so.He of Mr. heather.-tone's opponent
for the governorship are taking occa¬

sion 10 publicly advise him against
joke-telling in his campaign speeches.
Solicitous fellows are they: implied!)'
they daily aver thai Keathcrstone i-;
ruining his chance, o:' ever reaching
the governor's office by his insistence
in making the liquor question the par¬
amount Issue. In other words they
would have thi> lending candidate
scrupulously careful in conducting his
purl of the campaign lest he. in an

unguarded moment, should dash his
toot against a rock ami thus forever
Spoil the splendid prospects of being
the central figure, at the inauguration
of the next governor of South Carolina

» * *

By popular subscription the people
of Sender raised the sum of $10,000
in six days for the purpose of erect¬
ing a V. M. C. A. hall and office build¬
ing.

. * *

At the rate of one a WCOk an even
do/en will have entered ihe lists for
legislative honors by tho lirst of Au¬
gust.

. * *

"The men of letters" in goodly num¬
bers were hanipietted and feted in
grenl style by the people of Newherry
this week.

. ? ?

The dividend crop is a splendid July
harvest.

. . .

Cotton blooms reported lirst of .Inly,
and within about sixty or seventy
days we shall record the sale of the
first hale of new cotton in Laureus
county.

. ? *

The Fourth in Laurens was spent
sanely enough, perhaps. until the
news from that Ueno affair reached
town then it required a whole lot
of time for the fellows to gel around
with "I tidd yon so" you know.

. . .

Xo. little .lames, Reno, the town in
Which the Johnson-.left'i ies light was

pulled off on Monday, is not llenno,
Laurens county, South Carolina.

. . *

It Is now only four weeks until
oratory uncouflned win be regaling
the yeomanry of dear old Laurens.

WILL IT RE DONK?
A business proposition which prom,

lees reasonable returns on the in¬
vestment appeals to Laurens business
men, Any proposition that offers ad¬
ditional advantages to the city of
Laurens is sure to meet with that re¬
sponse to which it. i.s entitled. There
exists in this town at this time a spir¬
it of unity probably hitherto unex¬
celled. There is a desire to promote
enter-prises which will not only pay
satisfactory dividends and he consid
ered a "safe" investment, but Indus¬
trial institutions that will attract more
people to the city and give more re¬
munerative employment possibly to
those already here. Something of the
kind is now needed, if Laurens is to
go forward and keep pace with other
towns and cities, many of which do
not enjoy the advantages, natural and
otherwise, thai favor this town.
Many think the building of the third

cotton mill here would he an oppor¬
tune stroke, for certain reasons, and
The Advertiser believes the promo¬
ters of such a scheme will he most
heartily supported. It Is in the In¬
terest of Laurens. and that means that
it is in your interest.

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. «

Mrs. \V. A. Moore ami children have
gone to western North Carolina to
spend a couple of mouths with the
parents of Mrs. Moore.
Mr. \V. ft. Ulehey. the well-known

Laurens Inwyor was Ihm»' this week
attending court. Greenwood Index.

Rev. and Mrs. .1. II. Machen, who
spent the past year in Rochester, N. V.
where Mr. Machen took a Special
course in Colgate University, arc
spending some time here and at llrad-
ley with Mrs. Machen's relatives.
Greenwood Index.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bagwell, v

live of their grandchildren of Helton,
visited in the city from Saturday un¬
til Monday.

Misses Hille and Kara Traynham of
I Ionen Path are visiting at the home
of Mr. .1. W. Thompson.

Mr. Henry Sprouso of Fairvlew
spent a feu days in the city with
friends this week.
Miss Loin Anderson hits accepted

a position as teacher in the Honen
Path graded school for next session.
Mr ami Mrs. \Y. .1. Sloan spent the

Foul ill with relatives in Greenville.
Mr. Jamie Watklns of McCormlck

visited his mother Sunday am! Monday
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dostlck of Pnco-

let spent tlie Fourth with the family
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Sullivan, near
the city.

Mr. .1. R. Buchannnn of Coronncn
was a visitor to the city yesterday.

Mr. Yancey flilkerson is taking a
ten days' outing with friends in the
count ry.

Ml*. W. C. I'. Rohort.8011 spent the
Fourth in Greenville.

Mr. ami Mrs. ('has. 10. White ol
Greenville spent the Fourth in Lnil-
r. ns with friends.

Miss Mary Strlckler of Richmond
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. C. F.
itankin.

Miss lOtnlly W'inn of Aslievllle has
I.II the guest of Mrs. ('. F. Ruuklll
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Todd, Mrs. Al¬
bert I'odd. Mrs. Croswell Darlington,
lames Told. Charles Fleming and
Wiiii.on McGo'vni h it Tuesday morn¬
ing fo.' Montreal. \\ C.

Miss Nina Poolo is at home from the
Spnrtunburg Commercial school.
The Rev. .1. A. Marlin of Cross Hill

lue; been assisting Pastor Stoutlon-
mlre in the revival services at the
Second Baptist church.

Mr. H, I!. Hnddoil has returned t<>
his home in Ashvllh

Mr. R. D. Boyd was in the city
Thürs In} .

A good many hoys from I.aurens
spent the Fourth in Greenville.
Mr P.essi M Poolo was in the city

Tuesday.
Mr. I.. I.. Moore spent the Fourth

at iOuoreo.
Miss Grace Poolo is the guest of

Miss lOvoliuc Austin this week
Good crowds nie »itondiug tlio mov¬

ing picture show these nights. It is
a good place to spend a pleasan- lit nr
after supper.

Mr. Joo Myers killed a mad dog
near the city early Tuesday morn¬
ing.
Messrs A. C. 0wlng8, .1. 10. Johnson.

Luther Willis and Glenn Aberci'OIUbio
of Gray Court and G. V. Hollnms, of
Barksdale attended the Rural Letter
Carriers' convention at Newherry.

Miss Elizabeth Simpson of Savan¬
nah, da., is the guest of her uncle,
Mr. F. A. Siinpso«.

V Frightful Wre<k.
of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, spr°ins
or wounds that demand Pa- kle'i's Ar¬
nica Salve earth's greatest healer.
Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, boils, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chnpped'hnnds and lips, sore
eyes or corns. Its supreme. Smiv-
plle cure. -¦".<. at I.aurens Hing Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

The "Incident" ( Ihm»..
Editor The Advertiser: Mr. Cannon

having made his statement in the ease
of the Siate vs. Rich Davenport, I
desire to correct, in part, some of his
statements.

\s I understood Mr Cannon, he said
in his speech before the Jury that
Davenport had a right to resist me.
for ho did not know that I was an
ofllcer. He then went on to cite the
case of the Stale vs. Sellers, wherein
Sellers resisted and shot Farmer, and
in the trial of the case Sellers wasacquitted. Mr. Cannon also slated
that he doubted whether I had been
invited to the church by the officers.Such talk I think is calculated to haveharmful effects. This is what I ob¬
jected to.
The jury was composed of excellent

men. and would have convicted on all
counts, hut for the fac t that the Stale
omitted to state that the offense was
committed in Lnurens county, For
tills error 1 take the responsibility.Many of the people of MouiUvillounderstood Mr. Cannon as I did. And
so did the negroes.
Now. Mr. KJdltor, I was asked by the

magistrate to visit New Hope church
as there had been violations of thelaw there. The rural police law re¬
quires me to go where there is likelyto lie breaches of the peace. Now.
as for the boy witness in the case, heIs a grown young man and a gentle¬
man.

s. w. Lowe,Rural Fol iceman. L:\ureiis County.
Teething Children have more or lessdiarrhoea. Which can he controlled bvRiving Chamberlain's Colic, choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is

necessary Is to give the prescrlheddose after each opera!Ion of the how-els more than natural and then castoroil to cleanse Die system. It Is safeand sure. Sold by Laurent Drflg c<>.

l OUR SPECIAL NOTICES. «

Wanted* By a young man. position
us overseer and assistant on a farm,
('an tarnish recommendations from
present employer, and others. Ex¬
perienced in care Of stock. Address
"(Justness" care of Laurons Advertiser
I.aureus. S. C. ib-'M
Lost Friday, July 1st. One Lucky

Curve (Parker) Fountain Pen between
public square and .">..!. Main street,
lias two gold bands. Finder please
return to Mist Laura Cromor, and
receive reward. 49-lt

I Offer all my real and personal
property for sah.1 at once. A. C.
Brumlett. 40-21
Wanted- Any hoy anxious to earn

money outside of school hours can se¬
cure a position with us. To our best
boys we are going to give savings
haul's and cash prizes. The work
Is easy and does not Intorft re with
school duties. A. M. Copeland, Uox
137, Laurens. S. C.
Lost Between Harris Springs and

Laurens Sunday, June 19th. one coat
with fountain pen in pocket. Kinder
Will be rewarded by leaving same at
Parks Auto Service or Advertiser otlice

Par-a-sit-cide cures Itch In 30 min¬
utes. Price 50 eents. sold by Young's
Pharmacy, Clinton; The Miller Co..
Cross Hill; Laurens Drug Co., Lau¬
rens. 47-9t
Far Sale..One Jersey heifer calf

ami one Jersey hull calf, solid color
and entitled to registration. The two
of $30.00 of taken at once. They are
no akin. Registered cows for sale. \Y.
carl Whnrton, Waterloo, S. C. is-^t

Warning All persons are hehoby
warned not to litre or harbor one
Spearman Johnson alias "Couch'
Johnson as he is under contract wit',
the undersigned. S. .1. Davis.

For Sale line milk cows for cash
or exchange for any cattle. Wade An¬
derson. IS-It

V Waterloo bloom.
Enclosed you will Und a con, a

hloolll which I plucked from my col.
ion on the morning of July I.

.1. II. Whnrton, Jr.
Waterloo, .inly .">.

SI A I L.ULM'

Of the Condition of The Palmetto]
Bank, Located at Laurens, S. ('.. at
tile ( lose of Business June 30, 1010.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts.$18(1,217.92
Overdrafts. 1,335.34
Banking House. 1,200.00
Furniture and Fixtures, .. 2,166.92
Due from Hanks and Hank¬

ers. 7.789.62
Currency. 4,787.00

Cold. 1,850.00
Silver and other Coin, .. 881.19
Checks and Cash Items. .. 2.1 Is.'.»."«

Total.$2U,C7ft.0l
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In. ..$ 50.000.00
Surplus Fund. 12,500.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 6.203.29

Due to Hanks ami Hankers, 2.S69.17
Dividends Unpaid. :I.r». >
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 62.34S.21
Time Certificates of Deposit 22,734.05
Cashier's Checks. 18.72
Hills Payable, including Cer¬

tificates for Money Dor-
rowed. 55.000.OOI

Total.$211.676.04
State of South Carolina
County of Laurens. ss.
Before me came s. J. Craig, cashier]of the .above named hank. who. being

duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condi¬
tion of said bank, as shown by the
hooks of said hank.

S. J. CRAIO.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this 5th day of July. 1910.
R. H. Terry.

Notary Public, s. c.
Correct Attest: M. J. OwlngS, R. B.

Hell. .1. J. Pluss. Directors.

STATEMENT

of the Condition of the Peoples Loan
A Exchange Bank, Located .it Lau¬
rens, S. ('., i:( (he ( lose of Business
June 30, 1910.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts.$899,263.
Overdrafts. .". >:'.;..20
Bonds and Stocks owned by

the Hank. 27.ono.iV>
Hanking House. 10.000
Furniture and Fixtures,., 2,500.00
Due from Banks and Bank¬

ers. 13,357.31
Currency. 7,836.00

Cold. 3.040.00
Silver ami other Coin. .. 3,488.96
Checks and Cash Items. .. 3,742.01

Total.$475,465.71
LIABILITIES:

<' pltnl Stock Paid In. . .$100,000 00
Surplus Fund. 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. ... 88,527.51

Due to Hanks and Hankers. 2,093.00
Dividends Unpaid. 40.00
individual Deposits subject

to Check.124,476.99
Time Certificates of Deposit 85,114.04
Cashier's Checks. 21 LIT
Hills Payable, Including Cer¬

tificates for Money Bor¬
rowed, . 50.000.00

Total.$476,465.71
state or south Carolina
County of Laurens. ss.
Before me Came C W. Tune cashier

of the above named hank, who. being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement Is a true condi¬
tion of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

c. W. TUNE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,

this r.tli day of July, 1910.
W. R. MeCuen.

Notary Public, s. c.
Correct-Attest: W. A. Watts. IL B.

Kennedy, J. O. C. Fleming. Directors.

STATEMENT
Of (lie Condition of the Lucas Hank,
Located at I.aurens, S. I'., at the
( lose of Business June 80, 1910.

RESOURCES:
Loan and Discounts.$ 12.452.29
Furniture and Fixtures, .. 750.00
Duo from thinks and Bank¬

ers. 3,512.42
Currency. si;.on
Cold.
Silver and other
Checks and Cash

Total.

Coin.
Items,

220.00
*.I7..~.~
66.49

.SI7.lsi.7_'
LIABILITIES:

Capitol Stock Paid In. ..$
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.

Individual Deposits subject
to Check.

Savings Deposits.
Time Certificates of Deposit
Certified Checks.
Collections.

.».DO

406.98

.723.87

.on i.20
820.00
131.17

8.50

Total.$ 17.1Si.72
State of South Carolina
County of I.aurens. ss.
Before me came Thos. I. Swygert,

cashier of the above named hank, who,
heing duly sworn, says that the above;
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of the said bank, as shown by
the books of said bank.

THOS. I. SWYGERT
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

this 5th day of .Inly. 1910.
M. L, Copeland,

Notary Public. S. C.
Correct Attest: I. Adger Smyth,

Jr., T. B. Wallace. Thos. I. Swygert.
Directors.

STATEMKXT

of the Condition of The Pntcrprise
Hank, Located at Laiirens, S. ('., nt
(he ( lose of Business Jane 30, 1010.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts.$300,282.81
Overdrafts. 3,931.38
Hanking Douse. 21.5C0.16
Furniture and Fixtures, .. 4,900.00
Dm- from Hanks and Hank¬

ers. 7.r.:'.r..7i
Currency. 3,976.00

Cobl. I.I lo.oo
Silver and other Coin. .. 1.461.27
Checks ami Cash Items, .. 494.96

Total.1345,382.
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid In. .$100.000,
Surplus Fund. 15,000,
Undivided Profils, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 17.711

Due to Hanks and Bankers,
Dividends Unpaid.
Individual Deposits subject

to ( heck. $62,670.S3
Savings Deposits 27.93S.33
Time Certificates

of Deposit. ... 44.669.71

-.1 II
126

Total Deposits.I35.278.S7
Cashier.s Checks. 12;1.85
Notes and Bills Redlscount-

cd. 10.000.00
Hills Payable. Including Cer¬

tificates for Money Bor¬
rowed. 65,000 oo

Total.$345,382.32
State of South Carolina
County of I.aurens. ss.
Before me came X. p.. Dial, presi¬

dent of the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the cOovo
and foregoing statement is a tr ..> con¬
dition of said hank, as shown by Ilm
books of said bank.

X. P. DIAL
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

this 5th day of July. 1010.
W. (!. Lancaster,
Notary Public. S. C.

Correct Attest: S. M. Wilkes. IL
M. Wassoti. C. E. Kennedy. Directors.

In those days a young man or young
woman without an education is

handicapped.
ERSKINE COLLEGE, Due West, S. C,

offers an opportunity to remove the
handicap.

ERSKINE COLLEGE gives thoroughinstruction in all departments. Two
courses leading to degree of A. B.

THE WYLIE HOME offers an excep¬tional opportunity to young women
ready for the college classes.

Write for illustrated catalogue to
J. S. MOFFATT, President.

EXPERT
WATCH, CLOCK

AX I)
Jewelry Repairing

IS MY SPECIALTY
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Modorato.
A full line of Watches all reliable
makes awaits your inspection.
My lino of .Towolry 'a Now and

Up-to-duto at very modorato price.

Expert Watchmaker and
Graduate Opticun.

Next to *irii> '» Hotel. - lautren», S. V.

White Goods!
The purchasing public of today is so well posted in

market values that they can easily discriminate what is
the best for the money. The following is a short list
open for inspection:

A 34-inch I * üion Linen foi Waisting at 20c.
Yard wide all Linen from 25c to 75c the yard.The Round Thread Skirting in three widths, 36,

5.} and 90 inches, prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00.
Kilkenny und Tara Lawns at 10c a yard.Ask to see the quality shown in Linon at 10c.
Fancy Waistiugs in medium weights from 10 to 25cVery sheer Lawns in Hemstitch and other fancy

weaves for hot weather wear; the prices run from 10 to
25c the yard.

Soft finish plain Nainsook from 10c up.Nainsook and Dimity Checks 5c to 15c.Soft finish English Longcloth, 12 yards to the
pitcc, at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.

It is unnecessary to state that these are new and
seasonable goods, and we think in point of value, will
compare with anything to be found in the market.

W.Q. Wilson & Co. |

1 HOW ABOUT
I That Coal Bin?
© Have you got it ready for your Coal?

We have your name on our list
{h All we want now is for you to give us the number© of tons you will need

We Buy Only the Best Grade of Coal
Insuring you against inferior coal.

J. W. & R. M. Eichelberger
Reliable Draymen - Phone 33

Business School.
Young mart can yon write a good business hand?
Do you know that good penmanship is the koy that

opens more avenues to success than any other accomplish¬ment.
Are von good in figures? Do you understand book¬keeping? Why are you held down? Is it not for lack ofknowledge? Who do you expect to encourage you to learnthese practical every day lessons?
Opportunity comss, but it has to be invited. Arc vonready for promotion? It not, "not now'' becomes "never."
Our school is open day and night, and we are preparedand ready to help you.

"LEARN MORE.EARN MORE"

CECIL'S BUSINESS SCHOOL
Enterprise Bank Building Laurens, South Carolina

CHICHESTER S PILLS
vW_/rj->. III«: IM A .MONI» IIRAND.
Atätn^J^ '.¦"''e»l A»U your UruffgUt ft Ä\.T'JS iKSB <'hl.chpn.ler'» Ilium,mil Tlrnii.!//\\£*&J^tftf& I'lIU In Ilc<! nn.l Hold PiMvliiAV/.-TvfiW l>ni«. tc.ilf.l «-Ith III,,« RIl.lKin. V/W *»>*VV| Tnko no other. Iluy of your V1/ nf ''"M1"'- a k i. r« iii.riri:ii.Ti:it sI M IIIIAMI l'll,I.H,r..«»A. Rp yeiriknuwn»« liest, Slf«t, Alw»y, Kellnl |»^-r SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Simpson, Cooper «5c Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.


